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LATER NEWS FROM THE
MISSIONARIES.

Letters frorn Messrs. Geddie and Gor-
don have corne to haud by the second
November Stearn packet. At prescr.t
wve can only supply the leading tacts of
this ntost grati fying correspond ence. Un-
,der date Jttne àth 1857, INr Geddie writes
to inforai the B. F. M. of the state of the
Mission.-The IlJohn Rniox" bail arrn-
ved on May i6th at ler destination un-
-der charge ofthei first Oflicer and two
men beionging to that nurnerous and
weli appointed fleet of vessels belonging
to R. 'rowns Esq of Sydney and enga
£!ediluthe Southi Sea trade. The" 3olin
Knox" left Sydney on the 2Oth day of
April so that slie pcrforrned the voyage
thence to Aneitcurn iu 26 days. Hcead
-winds and storniy wveather were encoun-
'tered during-i the greater part of lier voy-
a2e, but shie IIbeliaved nobly." 'N.
Geddie says "lshc is a splendid littie ves-
sel, ant ibad she been built under our
own direction we coid nlot have sueres-
ted better arran!zernents. The "J ohn
Williarne" ivith Mr and l\rs Gordon and
Miss C. A, Geddie arrived on thc very
day lie (àMr Geddie) ivas writing the a-
bove intelligence. 0f bis daugbter be
writed as a fond Parent rnight bcecxpec.
ted te write. The only sad note iu tbe
parental Eulogitim being the entit'e want
ûf mutual recognition wbcn tbey first
met. Of Mr and Mrs Gordon he says, 1

amn giad to learn that they have favour-
ably imprcssed the Brcthren witb whotn
the), have bad intercourse by the way,
They appear to ho persons of the right
spirit. Z

It is extrernely pleasing to note the tru-
13, christian weicome which lias been cri-
yen to thc new Missionary and bis "lhelp
rneet.' The particular location for his
future labours was more difficuit to bc
ascertained than the B3oard werc prepa-
red to iearn, and the resuit shows the
wisdorn of Ieaving such matters in the
bauds of the Missionaries on the field.
Not Tana but Erromanga bias been se-
lected and Mr Gordon had entered on
titis most interesting scene of tnissionary
enterprise. The Blood of tbe martyr
rnissionary Williamis bas at list prevailIe
iu opening that dark and savage island
to the Eniropeanissionary,. Who wvilI flot
unite ir~ hreathing forth thxe prayer that
the Spirit and power of", Williams" may
rest upon the person and prosper the ef-
forts ofhirn wbo has thus auspiciousiy en-
tered upon his labours ? !Ur Gordon
*writes under date June 20th, 185 7, fromn
Diilou's Bay, Erromanga. He bad been
four days on Aneiteuin-thence lic sal-
cd to Fotuna and thence to Tana. The
Samtoan bretliren and Lessrs. Geddie
and Ir.glis united in their cotinsel to visit
£,rromancga. Thither aceordingly our
Missionary went on tL.- l3th. On tbe

foowing day be arrived at Dillons Bay .

Ram11 preva led on the Island and lie
had not met anyý of the pr'incipal chiefs
but had received kindness from 1 or
20 of tbe Natives. He bas tvitli hirn two
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]Raratorrgan and Aneiteumese Teachers,
the former teachers liad ai lIeft. Materi-
ais for a bouse were taken fromn Aneite-
umi and Mîr Geddie who accornpanied the
l'John Williams," in the "4John Knox"
left two Anciteumese as servants to the
mission family. Hie remiained on the
Island unitil th,ý mission Cottage hiad been
erected, and spent one day I2ndcr its
roof before sailing for Aneitenni. The
principal help vrhiih Mr Gordon has in
his -%vork: is Mana, a native of the island,
converted to Christianity in Samnoa. A
Box of School materials is found neces-
sary, but the request is flot so urgefit as
to require imaiediate action. I n the
mean time, however, some ot the friends
of' the Mission may take the bine. to pre-
pare such a contribusion as a .firs! offer-
ing to t/he Erromanga Missiun.

The Letters from which these most
eheering tidings, have been taken wili be
published in full in the January Register.

To compîete our missionary intelli-
gence we have only to add that the sanie
Mdail which conveyed the above, brought
also tidings of the safe arrivaI, in good
health and excellent spirits, of our third
Mission famuly at London, whence they
expected to sail for Sydney, Australia, in
about two weeks. The), vere only
awetiting the arrivai of Goods per Steam-
er. These were despatched by the first
Novr. Steamer, so that there would be
nio detention on their account.

It seems almost superfinous to suggest
in view of the above that our monthly
mis.'ionary concerts for prayer and other
publie assemblies have now presented to
theni ample ground of Gratitude to the
IlGod of the Sea and the dry Land."
The safe and prosperous arrivai of the
mission famuly at Erromanga, the harino-
nious action of the missionaries from Sa-
moa as welI as .Aneiteum in the selection
of that Island-the propitions commence-
ment of that long and perilous voyage in
whicb Mr and Mrs Matheson may now
be considered. as proeeeding to their

e field of labour.-AIi cati for united and
fervent thanksgyiving, and praise. Is miot
Jehovah stili found to be the breaker up
of our way ? Wili not bis Glory yet be
our revard ? Ye ivho have so often
made mention of the Lord in connection
with the ..iarveflous prosperity of the
mission, IlKeep not; silence and gie
bimn no rest tilt ýe establish, and t ihe
makre it a praise i aIl the Barth "."

[n addition tothe ahove*inte-resting in~-
telligence ive give froin the London Mis-
sionary Clironicle soine extracts froni a'
report of Messrs Geddie and Inglis of
datp fNov flth 18,56, whieh thorigh con-
tai ning little that is new is stili interest-

MISSIONAUY TRLOPIXIES.

"The Lord's wvork continues to pres-
per. The entire population of Aneiteum,
ncarly 4000, have now, with the excep-
tion of about 2100,abandoned heathen isrn,
professcd Ciristianity, and placed theni-
selves under our instructions. The nuni-
ber of Cliuich-nîembera is 150, the nuni-
ber of candidates for memnbership is 75..
We bave four large places of worship,
two on each side of the island, capable
of contan'Yg upwards of 2000 worship-
pers. We have upwvards of iffy sehools -
the whole Christian population attend
schooi for an hour five mornings in ther
week, and also on the Sabbath aftcrnocP,.
In severai of the schooi bouses publie
iYorships aiso performed on the Sab-
bath. PThe four Gospels, the Acts of the
AposQtlcs, the haif of P-enesis, the book of'
Jonah, the first apistle of John, and otb-
er detached portions of Scripture, are
translaied into this language.

&&Upwards of 1400 of the natives haver
mastered the clementary books, and are
reading in the Gospels. About 300 have
made considerable progress in writing' ; a
good many of them, have also eommenced;
aritbmetic. For nearly four years mar-
riage has been establisbed upon Christian
principles; and without disturbing any
previonsly recognised marriage, upward&
of a hundred marriages have been soi-
emnised with Christian rites.
PROGRE$S EN THE A«RT$ 0F CIVILIZA-

TIOX.

"The civilization ofthe »ativesis keep-
ing pace with their Chnistiapity. Agri-
culture is extendina, and food is becoxu-
ing mnore plentiful. 'Ï?be people are mani-
festing astrong desire for the arts and
conveniences of eiviiized life. House
building and road.making are fast im-
proving, the appearance and condition of
the island. ln addition to our four
places of worship, there are now twenty-
four large school-houses, framed witb
wood, and the walls plasteredl with lime,
white cottages of the samne materials for
chiefs, teachers, and others, are rising up
in ait directions. The natives wfli now
seli anything, or work at aiythingeto ob-
tain European, clotIing..

D et-,
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STATE 0F 11ELIGrON.

"The Lord lias wonderfully, sihcntly,
and graduaiiy iitelined the hiearts eo' Lis
people to recuive the truths of' I-lis .holy
word. There lias heen nxo special ex-
citement; *at no time have any large
numbers corne in at once ; but for years,
scarcely a week bas elapse(l, but we have
hiad soxue accessions from the beatheu,
tihi, now, they are redttced to a few strag-
ghang nd ividfuais, hiaviag txeitlter political
nor moral infltuence among the comme-
nity. XVe are safe in saying, tixat; on
tItis îsland idolatry is abolisbed, Christi-
anity is the religion of the people. The
Sabbatb is universalhv observed as of Di-
vine appoinùinent, slavery bas been abol-
ishied by statute, and, as in Britain, ike
Bible ii± the conùnoa law of Atieiteumn.

"lBut let us not, hewever, be misun-
derstood. Tixroughi tlie Lord's blessing
a great ivork bas ahready been accom-
plished on this izsland ; but a ihr greater
work lias yet te ho done. Nearly the
whole population have been brought
from hcathenismn to Christianity ; but tîxe
number who bave been brougyht from, sin
to lioliness is as yct comparalively smr.li.
The wvork is spread ever the whole sur-
face of society, but it has gained a deep
and firmn held only to a liniited extent.
Stili we hope and pray that He whxo bas
becrun this goori work among the people,
will walch over it, and carry it forward,
till every heart sttbmits to the authority
of Jesus.

OPERATIONS AT FOTUNA, TANA ÂXND

"On the adjoiniing islands the pros-
pects of the Missions are very entoura-

gig.We bave five teachers, natives of
this island, on Fotuna, and sevea on
Tana. About a fortaiglit age, our Mis-
sion boat roturned fron 'visitingr our
teachers on Fotuna, and brouglit the most
encouragtag intelligence that we had
ever had from that island. We consider
Fotuna as quite open at present for the
settlement of a missionary.

IlWe consider that Tana, aIse, is now
fully open for two missionaries. Wle are
looking anxiously for the arrivai of Mr
Gordo'n te be settled as one of these two
at Port Resolution. A few days agro, a
vessel froxu Erornaxtgta brouglit us two la-
teresting letters frotu Eila, the Samoan
teacher stationed at Dillon's Bay. Hie
Itas charge of one station himself, and-
Mana, a native of Bromango, who was

some years at te Institution itx Samoa,
hias charge of another. ]iiia nmakes a
very urgenit application to us tosýend hini
Soult, natives [rom titis island, to assist
hii in the work. He says that lie is
weIll; that; the natives arc peaceable, and
steal nothing froui him, that they are bc-
comingy destious for books, and eager to
learti to read, and wish very mueli to
have missionaries te live among, them.
Our earnest prayer is, that titis %vis1x may
be soon g-ratiiedl.

NATIVE AGENICY.

41You are aiready aware that wve are
about to obtain a smnail schooner for this
'Mission to be eaiied the "lJohn lNnox.'
This will enabie us to tuaintain safie and
reg-ular intercourse with our teachers on
the adjoining islands, atxd witlx any, mis-
sionaries that may join us in tis Lzroup.
Native agency is indispensable in open-
ing up new istands or new stations ; ani
îf native teachers are regularly visited,
and carefully superintended, they axe
capable of doing a great amount of pre-
paratory work. It is, however, only pre-
paratory work that any naptive ageney
tan accomplisli in these wvesterni groups.
When they have brought the work for-
ward a certain stage, unless it is taken
un by m2sident missionaries at that point,
it net enly stands stili, but it goes backz,
and the preparatory work itseif is in dan-
gerof bein,,tost. The great feltwant in
titis group is the want of missionaries
Native agency te any amount eau soon*
be raised ; but unlcss there are mission-
aries te direct that agrency, it is of littie
or no value. This is a lar ge and impor-
taxît groxtp of islands. It contains a lar-
ger surface, and a niuch larcier populati-
on, than is to be found in ail tite islands

'te the eastward, occu pied by the London
.Missionary Society. The ,:limate is not
so healthy as the castera groups; fever
and ague prevail on txost of the iâlands
at certain seasons ; but there is everv
reason to believe that by proper care a
fair measure of good health may be en-
joyed. Webear very etxcouraging ac-
counts respecting the mild and docile dis-
position of the natives in the large islands
to the north of this group. For the hast
two or tbree years, sand1al-wood vessels
have been constantly trading with the
natives of Espiritu Sante; and as far as
we have been able te learn, not; a single
quarrel lias taken place between the na-
tives and the traders"

ý5591857.
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MR. MATIIESON'S FAREWI\ELL
ADDRESS.

[PIc bave received copies of sotne of
the addresses delivered at the Farewell
Ylissioeary meeting in Pictou. We do
not think it necessary now to, publish
them entire. l'elhowever give i\r Mla-
tiheson's.]-ED.

IGo ye into ail the ivorld and preacli
fie gospel to every creature." Sucb,
Christian friends is thie sublime and coin-
prehiensive commîission, under wbieh the
Apostles of' our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ went !orth to proclairn to a lost
and perishing world the glad tidicgs of
salvation. Christianitv contemplatŽs the
hiuman fiunily as ie a state ofutterhielp-
ltssness aed misery. W'retchoed and mise-
rable and pour and blind a.id naked is the
humblingi (description, wvhich the Bible gi-
ves ot mlan ie bis fallen stale. But wvhile
Chrisîianity looks fairly at the deplora-
hie condition of mac, and surveys it in
the extent of its degradation and misery,
it is the glory of the gospel, that it re-
veals a rernedy adapted to the wants of'
ail. The co mmand of the Author of our
holy religion is to miake known to overy
son and daughter of Adami, that Jesus
Christ is able to save unto the very ut-
tericost ail that corne unto God by hiai.
In bis name the hieralds of the cross are
direetedl 10 proelaim to every mac that
thirsteth &c. But were we to take and
spread out before ouzr view a mnap of the
world what a vast extent of heathon
landîs 'wofld ho unfolded, whiere as 3yet
the inhabitants have nover hleard the
glad tidings of salvation,-sitting in dark-
ness and in the region and shadow of
*dcath. There they are without Christ,
-havicg no hope and without God in flie
*world. T* y are sufforinig under the
influence of a soul-destroying famine-

"a fàciico not of hread nor a thirst of
water, but of hecaring tho words of the
,Lord," having coce o l bd themi to the
foôunlamn of living waters, and to break
to thern the breaid of life. But 10 us has
-Ill Word of this great salvation been sent.
To us the hles have fallen iii ploasant
Places, in a land whero we enjoy civil

.and religio.vs liberty, and have aucss to
all tbose ordiaanccs, which have been
.nstituted for the perfecting of ail the
Saints, for the edit*ying of the body of
lth'rist, and have been as we hope by the
iiistruinetality of the Gospel. callcd out

.of darkness idt Gods rnarvellous light.
-And1 friends, bas God thus distinguisbed

-us, by hestowiiig upon ns the bles sings of

the Gospel. If so doos therc coi lie up-
on us a solemnn obligation 10 do good acd
to commujnieate, for with sudh sacrifices
Godl is well pleased. To our s3'mpathy
bore loudly does the condition of the po-
rishing world appeal, and shahl we forey-
or close 0cr ears against the importur.ate
cry, "lCorne over and hehp us." On
those who, enjoy the Gospel is it not a
dlv incumbent to, send it to the ignor-
ant and perishing. "Freehy ye have re-
ceived, freely give, "o ye int aIl the
wvorld &c," and doo ot gratitude 10, God
for the favors whicb ho as bestowed up-
on us require ihai we shocld obey it with
eheerfulness, for"I whosohalh 1 his world's
g(ood and seeth bis brother have need
and shutteth his bowels of compassion
firorn hîim, how dwvelth in that individu-
aI the love of God ;" perhaps Fathers
and Breoîbren, il may cot ho deemed
amniss 10, mention sorne of the motives .oy
which I wvas aetuated je the sehection of
a Foreign field in preference to labour-
ing ai home. The cry froni heathen
lands bas becn long and locd and niust
be answered, therefore in enquiring
vjhat was duty I did coi confler witl
flesbi and bood. I did coi instituite the
enquiry wliere will I enjoy the lest bealtb,
where wvill I live the longest, wliere will
1 be in the possession of the largest a-
mount of the enjoymen Is of hife, but
"Lord where wilt thou have me to go"
"Lord whaî wilt thou have me 10, do."
The comparative wants of the two fields,
my owvn desires and God's providectial
dealics with me ever since 1 began to
appreciate the bhessi-ngs of' tie Gospel.
seeeîed so direct my course far hoco
among the Gentiles. To nie the ques-
tion bïas alivays seemed a very important
one, Oan 14d more for the exteusion of
the Ptedeem-er's Kingdor n l a heailiez
land than 1 can ai blornie, acd belieVingy
that the ways and dcalicgs of God did
indeed point 10 a heathea land as the
scene of' my future lahoars, feeling Ibis
coming homýe as I did, when limie after
trne your Board instituieti the enquiry,
"whoîn shaîl we secd and who wvill go

for us ;' 1 was led with deep humility,
and yet with cheerfulness to say," Iure
ai I send me." And nover since 1 came
to, the conclusion to go far hoco among
the Gentiles, bas an emotion of' regret
erossod rny mnd ;-bui tru'ting that I
arrived at thai determir.ation guie by

that God 'who said to Moses of old "rnmy
presonce shall go wiîh thee &c," and
-who still says to bis followers I arn thy
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salvation," having this assurance in view
of dangers and difliculties both by sea
anti lanti, I feel eniabled to say Ilnône of
these tbingys move nie." But thougb it be
painful to bid adieu to kindred, toL coun-
try anti to home, to the scenes of one's
earIiest infancy, to the frientis ivith
whom we may have spent our first anti
happiest days,-to the place o? tbeir fnd-
est attachinent where they may have ex-
perienced the warmest expressions of pa-
rental affection, and set out, like the pa-
tria reb of old to a strange land, ,inoraitt
of the reception whîcb; lie should receivo
fromn the inhabitang's thereof,-yet to
thern who wvoulti not bid adieu, to gyather
ewels bright and prccious, not such as

glitter in the coronets of earthly princes,
not the giîtering ore dug froin Australi-
an anti Californian niines-not sueh

freiglits as slxips from Tarshish brouglit
<'ro OpFir triennially laden ivitlb gLold
andi ivory-but jewvels, blood boughît
jewels, whieh shahi outlive the ordeal o?
a burningy world andi the last conflagra-
t ion, anifbe recognised as lus by tthe
Redeemier in that day whien hie makes

Up his Cabinet, andi set to shine eternal-
lv around the hrow of our enthroned
Irmanuel ? Responsive to the call of the
heathen ivorld "lCorne over anti help us"
-with the Commission and promise of
our ascended Lord,-elieving that God
bath led me hitherto my soul rests in
thxe promises, 1 vihll neyer leave thee,"
"Lo 1 arm witii you &(,-" In the attri-
butes oi'Jehovah 1 woxxld find my safety,
at home anti abroati, iii unlicalthy climes,
anti on the rolling hillows of the mighlty
dieep, nîy tiweiling place andi my hlome
woulti be in the infiniite, eternal anti un-
changeable God,-hut who amongy us in
the possession of Christian féeling-whose
heart bias been toucîxet with "affection
for one another-who has feIt the de-
liglits of home andi besen cheered by the
joys of social life, but inust fcul convin-
ced that there are sacrifices painful in
the extreme, con nected with such aa un-
dertaking. andi not among the Ieast of
theni is bidtiingy adieu to y-ou, my breth-
ren in the Lord, my brethren in the min-
istry,--from you whose years entithe you
to the appellation of fathers, permit me
to thank you for the inany kindnesses
unmeriteti ihich I have reccived front
your bands, kindnesses which 1 shall ne-
ver forget--the memory of which 1 shall

ever cixerish, go wvbere 1na.-M brcth-
ren, -wbat shall I say to y-ou, to ivbotiu
syrnpathy of feeling lias bound niy soul ?
Shial %ve now part xîo more on eartb to
meet ? For you 1 an dibtressed. Very
piensant have you been to nie. To nie
your love, your kindness, and synmpath: $
bias been wonderf'ul beyond experience.
To you nîy souilibas been and is still i it
as David's to that of Jonathan's. But
though it bc, indecd, painflul thus to part
ivitb you, I (Io, yea, and ivill, rejoice that
in God's kinti providence, )-ou biave
counted me faitbful to send to the distant
islus of the ocean, there to endeavor to
unifold the wonders of redeeming love,-
a wvork in wvhicbi, above ail otbecrs, by the
grace of God, 1 would gladly spenti andi
be spent. And yet in the viev of' the
near approach of our departure, (wvhile
1 here express my oivn sentiments andi
feelings, permit nie also to express tbose
of one nient and dear, wvbo, too, is about
to leave k indred, counntry, andi homxe), we
realize, as %ve îîever did before, the fbrce
of the precept, that he that bath be as lie
tixat hath flot, for to us literalfly the
scenery of country and home, dear
friends and loving kindreti, illuinined by
tbe sunsbine of strong' religious affecti-
ons, and enlivened by those expressions
of your confidence and your sympathy,
is vanishing away. W~e tiare not allow
ourselves to think upon wbat is to be for-
saken ; but, keeping our eyes fixed stead-
ily upon the tiuty and tbe rewarti, we
would look forward with joyful anticipa-
tion to tbe ai-rival of that glorious mnorti
ivhien departed friends in Jesus sbalt
agrain meet no more to part. Till then,
friends, it is yours to return to your
dwellingys in a christian land to enjoy the
pleasures of social life,-ours to go f'orth
literally as strangers and pilgriirns to the
dark places of the earth ; anti while we
go forth sorrowingyupon the remxnbrance
that we shall not again sec your foces in
the flesb, we at the saine time go forth
rejoicing in the assurance that we have
an interest in the prayers of God's peo-
ple whom %ve leave bebind. Ixx our be-
haîf let the voice of prayer ascend in
your closets, aroundt your diestie ai-
tars, and in your social intercourse one
with another, entx.rtaining this hope.
Fathers, bretbircn, and frientis, bid
you afl a christian farewell.

1857.
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Other Mîssioiise
SKETCII 0F riir ITsRa AND PUEF.

SEN'r STArE0F TUIE -MISSIONS 0F
"Il TlF ScoTrîsII SOCIETY FORZ TIE
CONVERSION 0F IsIIAEL," NOW AS-
sumrD 13Y TPUr UNITED~ PRESBYTE-
USASx Cîtuitcri.
This Society hiad its origin i n Glasgow.

It was formed there on the 27th of' 1 eb-
ruary 1845, by a few fli iends, wvho wvere
convinced -1tliat Christians ini general
are not sufficiently alive to the condition
and dlaimns of thc Jews ;" and it wvas cati-
ed IlThe Glasgowv Christian Society on
behalf of the Jews." In Septensber of
that year it iras resolved to employ an
agent to, labour as a missionary among
the Jews in Glasgowv, in E dinburgh, and
in other parts of Scotland, and also- to
excite an interest arnong Christians in
their behaWf; but, fromn the dilfriulty of
obtaining a properly qualified person,
this resolution was not carî'îed-into, efflýet
tilt near the close of 1846. In June
1847 the Society, after much delil>eration
on the subject of a foreign mission, en-

ÈagCd\Ir Johiannes Elvin, a Christian
Iebrew, to labour among the Jews in

Hlamburgh and Altona. This was their
first foreign mission. As the iraterest
taken in the operations of the Society
wvas on the increase, it was agrecd, at the
third annual meeting, held in Glasgow
in June 1848, to i.hlange tbe name otthc
Society, and todesignate it"4 the Scottish
Society for the Conversion of Jsrael."
Shortly alter this, it was arrangyed that
the managrement of its affairs should be
in the ha ids of directors resident in
Edinburgh and Glasgow-the Edinburg
section to form a foreign, and the Glas-
gow section to, form a home committee;
but, as this division was found on trial io
be inconvenient and unsuitable, it ivas
decicd in 1850, to place the foreign as
wcll as the home affairs in the hands of
the Glasgow directors. In 1849 the Rev
Dr Philip, who had, formerly been eru-
ployed as a missionary to, bis Jewish
brethr-en, and who, was then attending
the nwedical classes in Edinburgh, was
appointed as a home agent,wiîli the view
of prouceding to a foreirgn station so, soon
as bis medical studies could be compte-
ted. After many inguiries, the directors
selected Algiers, on the north coast of
Africa, as the second foreigyn field; and
on the 7th of Augusi 1850,. Dr Phulip
was, in Qucen Street Hll, Edinburghi,
publicly and formally set apart to this

mission-the Rev Dr Johin Browvn offer-
lng the designation prayer. Dr Phîlip
reachied Alg(,iers in October, and lie hiad
flot been there many months ere hie had,
the tgreat satisfactio i of baptisincg a youog
JeNvisli eon vert. In the followînlg year
lie got printed at Algiers, by the aid of
a grant from the London Tract Suciety,
a numnber of Hebrew and Arabie tracts,
whichi lie bad. written or translated ; and
the distribution of these furnishied him
with many excellent opportunities f'or
conversing, with the Jew-, on the leadin-
doctrines of the gospel.* On -..îe lSth
of March 1i52, IMrlBenjamiin Weiss, who
had been cnxployed during tivelve
montths as a home agent, ivas 0ordained.

an Wes Getg treet Uhapel, Glasgow,

Wardlaw, Professor Thomson, and Dr
Maclaàrlane, taking part in the services.
Shortly aftcr the arrivai of Mr Weiss at
Algiers, the Society, with the view of
extezîding their operations in Northren,
Africa, instructed Dr Philip to visit Tu-
nis and other places, in order to, ascertain
thieir fitness as fields for missionary la-
bour among the Jews. After full consi-
deration, it was rcsolved to occupy Alex..
andria in Egypt, the reason for choosinc,
that place being, ilhat it is much frequen-
ted by Jews on their way to «Palestine,
and for business purposes ; and accord-
îngly Dr Philip took up bis aboad in
that city on l7th December 1852. Hav-
ing thus pointed out the origrin of the
three foreign fields occupied by the So-
ciety-in noue of which the Society liad
any propertv iii the formi of buildings
or otberwisc-wc shah! now brielly state
wvhat has been donc at each of these
places.

IIAMJ3URGH.
This town, situated on the river Elbe,

in north-west German3,,contains 150,000
inhabitants, 15,000 of îvhom, are Jews,
carcless, irreli i"s and worhdly. Here
Mr Johannes iiElvin bas laboured for ten
years, and been instrumental in leadling
several ]sraelites to acknowledge J sus
of Nazeretb as thie truc M essiah. In a
letter, dated 3d August, he states, that
what the Lord has let huim see of the
fruit of bis labours bas been cigrht souls,
which were converted, six in L{amburgh,

* lu November 1851, the Rev Thomas
Henderson Ils ap ît he Secrcîary
and Travelling Agent of thse Society.
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,mnd two in Berlin ; bt thlat the greatest
part of the wvork ivili flot be seen till the
mnorning of the resurrection. For varions
pieriods during tiiese ten vears, Mcessrs
Friendi-tder, Salater, anid Windolp
tvcre suceessivelyteixplov-d by the So-
ciety, as Colporteurs in lHamburgh1i and
put into circulation a large number of
tracts, several hiundred copies of the Bi-
ble in Hiebrew, and in llcbrew and ini
Germant, and of the Gospels and tlie
.Psalms. In Deceniber 1856, Mr Isaac
Sallkinson, student of Divinitv, wblo had
been occupied for two years in the iomie
service et' the Society, was sent to 1-aîn-
burgh. The agency there at present
c.onsists of 'Messrs Elvin and Saikinson.

ALGIERS.
This town is the capital of the Frenchi

colonv in Nortliren Africa. The 11ev Dr
Philip laboured here for nearly two years;
and since lie left, in 1852, the work lias
been carried on by the Rev Benjamin
Weiss. At first Mr Weiss lad numer-
ous inquirers; six or seven of wvhom, ai-
ter givingr lopeiful evidence of couver-
S.oa, were baptized. The apparent suc-
enss of the work excited the violent hos-
tility of the.fews. 'fliccouverts and the
iriquirers found it impossible to get em-
ployment in Algiers, and were oblicd
reluctantly to leave the place. This bit-
ter opposition hias hiad a diseouraging cf-
fièct upon others, as it makes themn
sec that the embraciîg of Claristianity
will cut them off fr-oi ail intercourse
--vith the Jewishi bretbren, and from the
means of' support. In addition to lis
labours aniong the Jews, which are pro-
isecuted according as opportunity otiers,
Mr Wei ss lias, for a considerable period,
held a weekly meeting for preachingy and
praver in the Germanàt langageaa. ZD1e
lias recently begun a sinîilar meceting, in
French ; and lie lias visited thc bospitil
and the slips in Harbour, and circulated.
siany tliousands of tracts, and liundreds
of copies of the Holy Scriptures. H1e
lias also visiteti Constantine, and other
towns iii Algeria. Much labour bas been
bestowed andà secd sown, which, it is
hoped, las not been in vain.

ALEXANDRIA IN RGYPT.
Dr Philip, as lias bien stated, arrived

in thîis cgreat Oriental city in December
1852. Lt wae thouglît that bis mcdical
L-nowledge would be of much advantag4e,
in securîng the attention and in- concili-
ating the fà6vourable opinion of the Jews,
and thus in opening the way for thte
truths of the gospeL7 Thiis .antici ation

lias, to a rousiderable extent, been re-
alized. lie bas treated niainy cases of
disease, andhlas lad good opportunities
for conversing*witlî Jeîvs, and turning
tlîeir thiouLlits ta the doctrines of Chiris-
tiattity. lic lias visited tlient at ticir
bouses and at tlîeir places of business,
and lie lias careffilly sowed tlie seed of
saving trutli, in reliance on the promise,
that it shaîl not î'eturn void. He lias
also, distribnted many copies of the scrip-
turcs and of religions tracts, and in ait
practicable ways lias sougrht to promote
tlîe wvork ofthle Lord. Iii January 1854,
Dr Philip wasjoined by the 11ev Bl. G.
Brown, wlio entered with mauch zeal into
the duties of thie mission. But it wvas
flot long ere it was requisite, for t liesake
of bis bealth, for hiin to go for several
mnitlîs te the mounitains of Lebanon;
and finding, on bis returu to Alexantiria,
that the moist climate of that place diti
flot suit bis constitution, bie wvas under
the necessity af returning in 185 7 to tliis
country. Dr Philip.wlio also visiteclthis
country, for the benefit of lus liealth, in
1855, is now the soie muissionary in Alex-
andria.

&hool Opera ions ir. Alezandria.-
There are two scliools in whieli thie mis-
sionary takres an interest, wlîich, iîow-
ever, did not belong to the Society, and
arc under a separate management. 1.
A scitool for bols.-It was proposed
that the Society sliould open a scfîool for
boys; but, after mucli ensideration, it
was agreed ratlicr to, allocate for tliis
purpose a grant of £50 a year. Com-
mittees have been fornied in Edinburgrh,
in Glasgow, ani in Alexandria, wvitb the
vîew of conducting, this school; and in
1856, 'Mr John Hogg- was appointed as
the superiîitendant, anml bas'entered on
his duties witlî good prospects of succcss.
And, 2. A school for qirle.-An inter-
est lîaving been awakened in the cause
of Jewisli fecnale education by Dr Pbilip,
'wh, ii hie was in this country in 1855, a
Ladies' Society was fori-ned in Paisley.
This Society engaged and sent out Miss
M. Pringle, whe is now, with much en-
ergy and zeal, teaclîing a scliool, whiich
if, attended by scventy sciiolars, the great
majority of wbom arc the daugliters of
Jews.

The sketch whieh we bave tbusgcivent
of the history and foreîgn operatioîîs of
the Scottish Societv for tbe Conversion
of lsrael, whose nmissione, our Synod bas
now formally azdied, wil1 pmrepare our
readers for appreeiatin,- the comnmunica-
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tions respcting these missions îvbicb,
fromn timo to time, we may have ta lay
before them. It shows 1 that thoughI
these missions are attended wvith special
diflhcultics, and may be said to bc stili in
an incipient stato, yct that they have
yielded more than a dozen converts.
This is a resuit whicb, while it catis for
thankfulness to God, should stimulato to
increased exertions. The agents are few
in nuniber; the aperatians are conduet-
cd on a limited scale ; and they have not
in any of the fields, been carried on for

lengthened period. A larger agyency,
and more ample means, wbich ive trust
ther church will put it in the power of
the Mission Board ta supply, ivili, thore
.s reasan) ta believe, produce more mark-
cd and extensive cffects. This sketch
exL:ibits also the pecular chariacter of'
nmissions ta, the Jeirs. OWviiic ta the mi-
grmory habits af that people it is scarce-
]y possible ta assembla tbemn togyether,
and ta form themn into congyregyatians and
churches. The îvork therefore ivears
necessarily a desultory aspezt. Tho
mîssionary must, fromn the eustoms ofithe
JeNws, be satisfied if they can get tbem
in their own houses, in their places ai
business, in the streets, or whcn tbey
call upon him, ta listen ta, bis instructi-
ons, ta receive a copy af the Serituros,
or ta peruse a religiaus tract. Hoi deats
with individuals,ratbier than îvith masses;
and this will continue ta bo the case tit
the gospel has had groater suecess
among the Jews than has, since the days
af' the aposties, marked its progress.
But there is anc advantage af this vran-
dcring disposition. It pi avides Jewish
missianaries. For irben, by the grace
af God, the gospel takes efficet, the con-
verts will canvey- the truth which they
have received ta other places, and( ini
this way act as tho messengers af Jesus
Christ ta their unconvcrted brethren.
Faith, patience, and untiring zeal, are
specialty nceded in the workF ai Jewish
missions; and its importance catis for
and cansoci ates the highest efforts. It
is God's own-his ancient people, irbose
salvation we seek; and, as was the case
with the divine Preacher himself, even
Itbough Isreal be not gathered" by aur

instrumontality, y-et, if ire do irbat ire
can, we shall ho accepted af the Lord,
and abtain from hima large blcssingys and
reirard.
PRO11aSED MISSION TO TRE JEWS IN

ALEPPO, IN SYRUA.
The Rev R. G. Browvn, ivho, duringz

the summer, visitcd, 'ritx the sanction af
the directars, Palestine and Syria, vras
instructod ta make inquiries ivith regard
ta a sui table field for missionary labour.
Sone timo ago ho gave in bis repart toý
the Board of Missionis, who, a lier fuît roni-
sideration, resolved ta scnd hini aut to,
AloUpa, iii Syria, and ta endeavour to,
es-ablish a mission thero. The reasons
îvhich have înduccd the B3oard ta fix up-
on Aleppo as a field for labour are the,
fehIlowing :-1. Aleppo bas a popfflation
af 100,000, and furn isbes, froma its situa-
tion on the higliway ta the Rast, a goodl
field for out-going operations. 2. It lins
six or seven tbousand Joirs, with ne
missionary ta iîîstruct them. 3. ThesŽ
Jews spcak Arabic,which is the laîîgîag-o e
Mr Brown bas learneti, and in îvhieh tic
cari preaLb. 4. The climate is dry and
likely ta ansirer bis constitution. 5. This
station bas been recommended ta tîim
by severat ai the American missionaries,
îvho have laboured there amongy the Ar-
menians. 6. There is a smatll Protest-
ant church, over îvbich, a medical ais-
siaîîary iras expcctcd ta bo placed, ivhicb
îvould affiord thec benefit ai christian fol-
lawship. 7. There is ý% British consul
resident in Aleppo; a cireunistance
which wilt secuire the adrantagve ai Bri-
tish protection. And, S. Theé apening
ai a mission bore may meet the desires
felt by several members ai the church,
ta commence aperatians in the Turkish
empire. Mr Brown bas accepted the
appointmoîît, and ivill ]cave this country
for Aleppo in a iew îreeks. We invite
flor hlm, and for this proposed mission,
the sympathies, the prayers, and the sup-
port ai the church. May the Lord, that
~vas irith Jacob ieri ho traversed those
regions on his îvay ta Padan-aram-the
Angel ai the covenant-deliver hima from
alt evil, and gyivo him favour in the cyes
oi those, whose spiritual irelfare and
salvation hoe goes ta pramate.

INDIA.
AN AIMERICAN MISSIO2NARY'S EXPERI-

The Rev NMr Hay, the American mis-
sionary, irbo, with bis wife and two
children, narrairly escaped death in In-
dia fram the muîinuous Sepoys, and irbo
bas just arnived home in the Indian mail
packet Rîpon ivith bis family, preaclied
in the Independent Chapel, Abave Bar-,
Southampton, an Sunday, evonirag, ta a
crowdied coarcation. In bis sermon
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Mr Hlay described the position of the
fiefde of labor which the thrc great
missionary societiei had markcd out to
theniqelves. The Americax Preshyterian
Board of Missions, to which Mr Hay
ras attached, restricted itself to the
rorth-west provinces of the Benga', Pre-
sidency, the hcad-quarters of'the Indian
revoit. Mr R-ay himiself ivas stationed at
Allaliabad, wherc there wcre schools,
colleges, and printing presses. and wherc
froni the latter the Christian Scriptures
wcrc issued in every language of the
surroundingy countries. The whole of
the miissiotiary propcrty at Allahabad,
îvorth £ 10,000, liad heen destroycd, and
£30,000 worth in other parts belongring
to the saie socicty had been sacrificed.
It vas exactly thrce montbs agto on Sun-
day nigrht that the massacre of 1- ne-
lisl officers out of 23, at the mess table
at Allahabad, took place. At the br,,ak-
ing out of the mut:niy in that; place ail
the Buropeans wbo wcrc not liassa-
cred fled to the fort for safety. Unfortu-
nately many of the native Christians did
not deem it necessary for their safety to
enter the fort, and they and their faînil-
les werc apprehended by the authority
of the Moulvies. Their families were
incareerated and cxposed to every insult
and privation, while the native Chrîs-
tian ministers and teachers were put into
the publie stocks, and exposed there for
nearly a week, night; and day, with
scarcely any rcfresbment, while savage
and infuriated fanaties wcre often brand-
ishin, SWvord3 over thcm, and threatening,
them witb the moat horrible mutilation
unless tbeyforeswore the Christian faith
and embraced Mahiommcdanism. The
Enropeans were blockaded in the fort
fourteen days, during which time they
eould not go 50 yards outside without
being fired at. -Outside the fort were
400 Sikh soldiers, wihose loyalty was
questionable, and the only defee of
the Buropeans against thein wcre 70 or
80 invalid artillerymen. Amongst the
Europea'ns wcre 100 ladies and a large
number of children. At one tumea
mutiny of the Sikbs was apprehended.
They ohtained possession of spirituous
liquors, became drunk and riotous, and
howled, like wild beasts. For three suc-
cessive nigbts the ladies crouclîed silent
and slcepless in the fort, awaiting dcath,
-while the European men guarded them,
each iwith a revolver ini his hand, cx-
peeting, as they continually did, an at-
tack froni the Sikhs. Mr Ray gave a

thrilling description of these terrible
scenes. 0Most fortunately the Sikhs ah-
stained froîn any outrage wvhile the
Er4uropeans were in tie foirt. As soon as
ain opportunitiy of* e2cape occui'red the
Commandant 'of Allahabad oidered ail
non-combatants down to Calcutta ; andi
Mr Rlay is now on bis way to, Ainerica
to cornmunicate to the missionary socicty
to whicb lic belongs the disasters whichi
bave befallen theni.

TIIE CA«WVNPORE MISSIONAIZIES.

The followingy letter is eommunicatcd
to the Tirnes by the Setretary, of the
Society for the Propogation of the Gos-
pel:-d

IlBislcop's Col4ege, C'alcutta, July 20.
"DEAn Mnz. SiýErEAy,-L is once

more my painflul office to, have to inforni
the Society of tic loss of two of their
missionaries. Up to yeste-rday 1 con-
tînucd to hope (thougli it was tic barcst
possibility) that Messrs Ilaycock and
Cockcy miglit have escapcd or been
made prisoners. (;eneral Ilavelock, who
lias retaken Cawvnpore. lias rcported
that none of tliose wivo capitulatd-
meii, women, or chilcren-have been
spared.

IlMy last letter from Mr Ilaycock was
dateci May 31. H1e had then taken re-
fuge in catonnients. lIe nientioned to
nie that lus maulvie had told hini six
months previously tlîat tlîey wvould ' soon
feel thîe shiarrpness of the Mussulman's
sword.'

"4 TPle native clîristians lîad dispersei.
in various directions previously to thc
last outbrcak.

IlThus it lias pleascd God to allow
His hcavy jucigments to fail on these
'two cities (Delhi aîîd Cawnpore) in
especial where the Society liad main-
tained missions. What slîould. be donc
bereafter will be a matter for earrncst
thoucyht, under the ,uidance of Him who
bas bici us ' s0w beside al waters.'

IOur departcd (may I not say mar-
tyred ?) brethren wcrp both mcn oif
patient, laborious, unostentatious habits
-not marked by any great intellectual

endowiments, but well acquainteci witb
the, language of the country, wvith re-
vealed truth, and I trust, with the power
of religion.

IlMay their death be 4 precious in
God's sigyht.' W. KAY."
NOBLE CONSTANCY OF A YOUNG CHRIS-

TIAN OFFICER.
"Cabulice" writes to the Daily News
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irn defence of missinary effrt, amI tells
the following touching story of a young
oflicer: :D -

When the wretched Gth Regziment
mutinied at AIl-ilabad and murdered
the officers, one of thein, a lad ofsixteen,
escaped in the (larkness to a neiglibour-
ing ravine. Here lie found water, an(],
althougli desperately ivounded, this,with-
out food, prolongyed his life and sufferings
duririg four lo'ng days and niglits. Eacli
nigh-It lie contrived to raise himsef wvith
difliculty into a tree fbr protection fromn
troops (if jaekals. But the poor boy's
lengýthened suffierings tended doubtléss
to erawv Iimi more sensibly into com-m-
nion with Ilum vhose fUt presence en-
ables the martyr, to triumph at the stake.
H1e had a bigh commission to fulfil be-
fore his departure. On the fifth day lie
wvas discovered in a dyingy state, and was
dragged by the brutal Sepoys before one
orf their leaders to receive sentence.
There lie found another prisoner,a Chiris-
tian eatecbist, forinerly Moliammedan,
whom bis expected executioners %vere
attemipting to torment and terrify into re-
cantation. Appalled by the terrible fate
whieh awaited him as an apostate fromn
Islamism, the firmness of the native was
ffivingy ivay, upon whielh the oficer vho
liad been anxiouisly watching the result,
cried out,'4 Oh! padre, padre, do flot de-

iv the Lord Jeus.' Just at tbismoment,
the alarm, of a sudden attack by the gai-
lant Colonel Neill, and the Madras Fusil-
tiers, eaused the instant li_-,zht of the mur-
derons fanatics, and the catechiist's tife
ivas saved, but the youthfut martyr iras
beyond the reacli of human cruelty-he
lmad entered into bis rest."

Other tetters confirmn this statement,
and aiv'e sonie further details, froin whicti
it apppars that this martyr to the faith
iras Mr A. M. Check, of the Gthi Bengal
Infantry, son of Oswald Cheek, E sýq.,eof
Bvesham, and that bis reai agge was six-
tua.

A. clergyman irrites from Allahabad:
-"On the nigit; of the outbreak your

nephiew (young Cheek) escaped to the
Ganges, and was there found by the M.No-
hiammiedans, and thence brought to their
Iîead-quarters. There the neir Gopee-
nauth Nundy met with him, sair him
wotinred with sirord-cuts, and sbowed
him ail the kindness in bis power. The
Mohiammedans seeingr this, separated
theni, and made Gopeenauth's feet fast
in the stocks. Your nephew suffered
greatly from thirst. Gopeenauth tried

to, get nuilk Ç-or him, -but thIc oarunied-
ans preventpd even this triflingc kindness,
nor would ttmey allow hini to give him, a
drink of water. Gopeenautlî ias enabi-
ed by Divine -race to witness a good
confession. fIe publie]),declared bis taith
before the scoffing Mohammedans, iror-
shipped withi your nephew and the oth-
or Christians wbo Nvere withi him, and
showed that hie iras not ashanied of Jes-
us. Ifo was frequently threatened wvith
ileath by' the Moianiedans, and told
theni lie iras not; afraid. Your iieptîew
said to imi, 1Padro.Sahib, hotd on ta
your faitm; don't give it up."'
MASSACRE 0F TIIE 11EV. T. IIUNTER A'ND

F.ýNIILY.

.Amongr the unfortunate victinîs irbo
irere niassacred at Seaikote, in the Pun-
jab, whlen the tivo regiments at that sta-
tion mutinied, -%e obseèrve the ilame of
the Rev T. Ilunter, a nîissionazy of the
Churchi of Scotland, irbo, with bis ivife
and child, are rcported to hiave been k-ilt-
ed. Mr I-unter iras for some time in
]3ornbay, ini charge of the General As-
sembly's Institution,where lie was known
for bis quiet and unassuming demeanour.
Ife also exerte-1 himself greatly in the
missionary cause, and tbro'ughl bis zeat-
ous labours several coaverts ire added
to the Church. Mr and Mrs Hlunter left
Bombay in November last year, and pro-
ceeded to Sealkote to commence a missi-
on of thie Established Churcli of Scot-
]and in the ?uiijab.-Boiibay 7inies,
July 28.

THIE LAST LETTERL
FROM THSE MISSIONAIRIES AT FUTTERi-

GURUI.

MIrs PIizabeth Freeman iras the daurh-
ter of the late Hon. J. S. Vredenburah,of
Somerville, N. J. From a hetter of Mr
Ullman irbo iras in the fort at Agrada-
tecl June '24tb, it appears they, with the
other Missionaries and European rosi-
dents and native Christians of the place,
iront down the Gancresin hopes af reach-
ing Allababad. When they had proceed.-
ed as far as Bithour, the), iere talcen

prisoners by NFýNA SAHiB, irbo phunder-
cd them, but allowed the native Christi-
ans to go frce. Thiree of them returned
to Agra an~d communicated this inteli-
gence. They say 4& before us, none of the
nuî.ssonaries irere murdered.Y

We had hoped tbey bad been reserved
as bostages, until den. Havelocc took
possession of Cawvnpore, but ho finding,
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none alive to tell the story, we are loft
to conjecture their fate.

M1Y Dear Sister :-I wrote a short let-
ter to you by the last mail, giviiîg somne
accouint ofour g-reat aiarm, and said 'we
then hoped ail was quite salle again, but
just afier the mail left ive reeived intel-
ligence that four companies of the ninth
regîim nt at Allyghylur bad inutinied, mur-
dered ail the English, burnt the bouses
at that station, and left for M ynpoory
and Futtehgçurii. After don ail the
nîischief tbey could at the formier p lace,
tbey were to march bore, and %vith their
codirades, wvho were ready tojoin them,
commence the w'%ork of destruction. WNe
immediateiy wrote to Bliarpore for the
Campbeils and Johnsons to corne bere,
as their place isso near the native city,
should there be a rising, thoy wvould bo
the llrst attaecked. Thz-Y soon gathered
a fe% tlîings and drove down. Upon con-
sultation,we ail conciuded to romain bore,
procure some of the native Christians'
clotbes to slip on at a momoents w'arnîng,
and make our wvav to somo of the friend-
ly villages, for to attompt a defènco
against five or six hundred infuriated na-
tives would bo worse than useless. On
Saturday ive drovo to the station, found
ail the ladies in tears, and thocir husbands
pale and tremibling. We ail consulted to-
1ether what ivas bost to be done; bnt
ivhat couid ive do ? every place seemod
as unsafe as this. We ighyt féel a little
nmoreosecure at Acrra, where tbey bave a
European regiment,but bow to -et thiere,
the road being blockoed up by the insur-
gents; and WCe couid not zet to Ailaha-
bad, as wo sbnuld have to'pass throu« i
Cawnpore, ivhere tbe rogimont iras ini a
state ofnîutiny ; nor couid WCe fiee to the
bibls, as the places througi wbicb ire liad
to pass wre quite as dangerous ; and to
romain liere,seed aimosteortain death,
uniless our regiment, the lotb, stood firm,
and no one ps the least confidence in
theni. Tlîey told the commanding offU-
cor, Col. Smith, this morning, theo, 'would
flot figlit ag-ainst tbeir bliai log, (broth-
ren) if they camne; but they would net
tura agrainst thuir oivn oflicers The of-
floors, howovcr, tobd tbem tbe y should
expect tlem to proteet their ivives and
cklxdren, and stand fast to their colors;
tbey tbink it bost to act as if tbey feît ail
confidence in thom. We came home, the
four families te our house, and spent the
day in conversation and prayer, expect-
in" evory moment to hear the shout of
the infuriated meb; the day, bowever,

passed quietiy. At night, we put on six
or oighit watvIhmoin with somoe of the na-
tive Christiaus, %vhio paraded the corn-
pound ail niglit, and our liusbands took
turns to wvatci in front of the Bunga-
lowVs.0

Iu the miornitig, ail safe. On Sabbatb
WC spent Ille ivhoie day in great sus-
pense ; in the cvening hoard'the comn-
panies at i\lynptlooiy hadl mutinied, bro-
ken upi thc jail, robbed the public trea-
sury, and instead of coming here, bad
fled to flii. We tlîanked God for our
safety, and took courage. 'lilie iMyn-
poory ladies, ive hecar, sirted at tire o'-
dlock at nig-lit irith 'Mr Ullmann to pro-
tect ilium, iii hopeo f getingy te Agra.

Tuosday-Aii safe this nmorning,thougbh
we spent a very anxious day yesterday;
it iras the last day of tue great Mobam-
medan feast, (the Eed.) Týhey are. ai-
way*s at that tinie in a vers' excited state;
these are the m-ost bitter opposors to the
Eîîglislî rule anid Cuhian religion, aîîd
ivould giadly exterminato botiî. Some
of our Catechists were once Musseimon,
and whenever they bave gone to the city
for the last two or tlîreo wveeks bave been
treated irith taunting and insolence.
Tbey say, IlWiero is your Jesus nowr?
IVe slhai slioirdl show wlîat will become
of infidel dogs." The native Christians
tbink, should tlîey corne bore, and our
rogiment join thei, our littie churcli and
ourselves irill ho the fb-st attacked ; but
we are in God's b~ands, and vie know
that Ho reigns. 'Ne havo no place to
flce for shlier, but undor the covort of
lus irings, and there ire are sale; flot
but that lio may suifer our bodies to be
-slain, and if Hoe dees, ire k-now lBe bas
irise reasens for it. 1 sometimes tbiik
our deaths %'ouid do more îzood thuan ire
ivouhd do in ail our lives; if se, "IlLS
ivili be dlonc." Should 1 ho calied to ]av
down mv lufe, do not t!rievo. dear sister,
that 1 ca.me bore, for most joyf uily ilb
J die for Him iu bas laid down bis life
for me.

lVedne-sday-All quiet yet, but ive
bear sucb drendful rumours, we know
flot what to believe ; ail our eartbly hope
now is in the arniy, Government is con-
contrating around Delhii, but thore are so
few English troops in tho country, as the
Government bave bad sucb perfect con-
fidence in the Sopoys, who are now ail
turning treacherous.

]?riday-Ali safe. Tue Mcuhollns
iront back te their own liouse yesterday.
The Jobnstons ivitb theni. The Camp-
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bells wvithIi hir eliilren remain with us
Mr Monktoni, an English offieer, and.
lamily corne ovcrevery day. IWe have

pyer mneeting in the evening, aud
somle swveet preeious tinies. They are
more like oui' own people in christian
experience, than any 1 have known in
India, thougli Episcopalians.

Tuesday,June 2-Last evening 1 went
to bcd with a violent sitk headache ; we
lieard two reaiments froni Lucknowv had
mutinied, ami ivere on their ivay here.
Ours, Nve think, are only waiting for
tbemi to come up. The lKonktons gwith
our four famnilies were tili twelve o'cloek
contriving somne plan to -et out of the
station ; ive watched ail viglit. Safe
yet this nioriiing, are now trvingy to geL
a boat. Can only say good-bye, pray
for us, wvill write next mail if we live ; if
not, you will hiear from some other
source. Your aflýctionate £ister,

E. FREEMAN.z

POLYNESIA.
flERVEY ISLA'À.DS-AITUTAEI.

Mie following aucount of the arrivai at
Aitutaki, and subsequent baptisni of a
number of Isianders, frem the Penrhyn
group is given by the Rev H. Royle of
the Lndon Missionary Society:

IlIf my menîory serves me faithfully,
I rnentioned in my last that seventeen
Penrbyn isianders had found their way
to Aitutaki. Tliese islanders have been
reputed the most savage and irreclaim-
able in the wvhole Pacifie Ocean. W'ben
the brin ' Chathanm' left here for Califor-
nia, th e aptain secreted one of my scie-
lars and carried him off. New, although
lie was net a good boy, yet lie was the
means of saving the crew from intended
violente. On arriving at Penrhyn Is-
lands, bis aloivingt tales-'of what the gos-
pel bad effected in Aitutaki awakened
desires se strong to se our people, that
the party now hiere engaged theniselves
to a trader te dive for a quantity of
p earl-sliell, for a passage te Aitutaki,
Having fulfilled their agreement, they
were brouglit here. Tliey camne naked.
Our people iminediately clothed tliem,
and they ivere located amongr the mena-
bers of the Churcli. Their frequent
quarrels amiong themselves, drew largely
upon the patience of the Aitutakians,
and,although prompt and effectuai inter-
ference was alvays at band, yet they
weould persist iu venting their savag-,eisui
in self-mutilation. D

Il After ciglit months' stay among us,
duringYwhicli time theyattended regular-
]y our sehools and public ordinances, a
very marked change ivas apparent. W'e
heard they hiad begun to pray, and, at a
Inter period, they sougclit elass fehlowship.
After a short tinie they applied for bap-
tism. In addition to my personal at-
tentions, ivith a view to preparation for
thù r:te, I appointed the most intelligent
members of the chureli to aid them to a
pro per ap1 îreciation of the requirements
of trle gospel. ýatter various examina-
tions, tlîeirconduot and scriptural know-
ledge being 'leemed satisfactory by the
churcli, sixteen of theni vere 'publicly
baptized on the 3Oth August, 1856. I
need hardly say, that: it was to nîyself
and brethren here, a most interesting
and soleuinly impressive occasion."

AFRICA.
CAFFRARIA.

The Governor, Sir George Grey, gave
in his speech at tlie opening of the Cape
I'arliarnent some montis age a -very lu-
cid and graphic account of the remark-
able delusion whieh bas wrought se much
rnisery among the Caffres. ZDWe shall
submit an ondline of the Governor's state-
mients:

At the close of tie late Caffre wvar, the
Caffres were, at a public meeting, inforni-
cd that they should for the future b'. plae-
cd under the governînent of their owvn
chiefs, to be ruled according 'o Caffre
laws and usages, whiehi werc thus miade
the paramount institutions ofthe country-,
made provision for hegalizing' thc indul-
grence of the chiefs and great people, in
every vice, of which the most depraved
nature is capable, and for subjecting the
whle nation te the worst and most de-

gra ding tyranny upon the part of a few.
The Governor felt tint te allow such laws

to be administered, was to prevent, bope-
hessly the introduction ofecivilization and
Ciristianity into the country, and te per-
mit a few vieious, ill-disposed chiefs, to
defeat, wnith certainty, tie manifold at-
tempts which were being macle, on se
great a scale, for the inîprovement and
social advancement of their race ; ivhilst
te asist in tbe administration of such
Lhaws, was net; to ruhe, but te be the ser-
vant of vicious barbarians-to aid the
lad in eopressing the' aeod. To ceun-
teract thîs evii systeni, the Governor le-
ciated a Europepn magistrate in each dis-
trict offBritish Caffara; the fines antd
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fees forrnerly taken by flie chiefs, becanie
a part of the publie revenues of the
Orowvo and the Chiefs receivcd for the
duties wvhich they hagd to perform, a fix-
cd stipend from the Goveronent. The
resuit of this change of plan, it is said,
vas, that ail the worst points of the Caf-
fre polity began to break down and the
influenee and the authority of the chiefý
to decline, wbiist life and property be-
came more seeure, and the wvell-disposec1
amongst the Caffre race evidently began
to regard the Governaxent with confi-
dence and hiope. It was not; long after
the chiefs f elt that power was slipping
from. their hands, and that their influence
vas deciining, tili reports arose that a
powcrful combination was being formned
among the Caffres for castine offthe Brit-
ish raie. These reports at lengtx assurn-
cd a definite shape, under the teaching
of Umiakaza, a prophei who arose on the
other side of the Ici ; and who, under
the patronage of Kreiii, the paramounit
chief of Caffraria, revived the ancient
predictions of fixe race, which had before
been uttered by Lynx and Umlongeni,
and who announced the final success and
triumph of the black race, the rcsurrec-
tion of their aneestors froin the dead, and
the total destruction of the whites.

The people were direced to destroy
all their catrie and other live stock, as ai-
so their corn in store, to get rid of their
ornaments, and to refrain from cuitivat-
ingy the ground, so that they migrht, at
the usual time of harvest, be utteriy des-
titute of ail ineans of subsistence. This
destruction it ivas alleged, would propiti-
ate the spirits of their ancestors, who
ivould rise fromi the dead, and at the same
time, an improved brced ofecattie would,
in countless numbers, spring fromn the
-round, the earth would be covercd with
the richest and inostabundant fruits, the
British woiuid be destroycd, and ýhe hap-
py Caffres would possess fixe land. Tw~o
parties arose. The one party beiieved
and obeyed the predictions of the pro-
phet. The other party-onsi-ting of
those who wcre attached to missionary
stations, or who were retained in the pay
of the Governmeit as a village police, or
who had adopted Enropean Customs-
disbeiieved the prophet, and spared their
cattie and ti'eir goods. These, as wel
as the Governor, were convinced, that
under this prophetic tecehing was con-
ccaied a preparation for wa'r, and that
the cattie werc being dcstroyed in order
that the people, unencumbered, might;

tions. l'he Governor saw that the course
-which they were p)ursuing wvas ýuicida1
-that it would destroy thieir entire po-
lity, anti place thein prostrate and help.
less at the fèet ofthc .British ; bat as tliis
woaid bc aceonipanied with immense
Euffering, hie personaily visited everyin-
fluentiai chxier, and in the presence of bis
people, pointcd out, in the strongest
ternis, the certain destruction towarrds
whicli they ivere advancingy, and negleet-
cd no means within his power, or iii that
of the authorities and inissiorjariesin the
country, to deter theni froin the course
they scem rcsc,-..-ed to pursue. But al
this vas donc -%vithout cifect; thc -work
of destruction vent on. The Governor
feit aiso, that any attcmlpt to seize the
faise prophet, or any show of' violence,
«%tolid restore at once the authority and
influence of the chiefs, unite and inflacie
the people, and wake flanes of wvar.
Having, donc what lie could to convince
theox of the foiiy of their conduet, hie
wvisely and carefuily augnîented the ar-
my, strenghtened ail tlîe defýnces, and
prepared l'or wvar, should that unhappiiy
arise. In this attitude hie waited tine re-
suit of their destructive nîeasares, ready
to repel any assault, or te do îvhat lic
coald for their relief, when faminA and
sufiAerings shoald bring theni to their sen-
ses

The catastrophe is thus described
"9The Believers gradaally destroyed ai
their corn and live stock of cvery de-
scription, and wvould not cultivate their
land-one part of thena apparcntiy hop-

inIg1 month after month, that they woald
.be attacked, and that a war would be
brought on thc other part of theni,
Whose supertition led theni ithlfuily
and truly to believe in the propher,
earnestly trusting, day by day, that his
predictions miglit bo fluifilled. At Iength
matters drewtowards a crisis. The me-ans
of subsistence of thc Caffre race had, by
the month of Febi uary last, so far dimi-
nisbed, that it was reqaisiti; that some
ducisive step shoaid be taken by their
chiefs. Thieir prophet, therefore, fixed
up: Wednesday, the 18tx February, as

th ay upon which bis predictions were
to be fuifilied. Whien the suri rose that
morning7, after wandering for a urne in
the hea*vens, it was to sel again in the
cast, and a hurricane was then to swcep
frona the earth ail who had not beiieved
in and obeyed the prophet, whe-.' er
Europeaus or Caffres. Then the dca,
ancestors of the Caffres werc to risc from
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of' an improved brced, and ivith quanti-
ties of property of every, description, al
of which were to be shared out aniongst
the' fbllowers ai the prophiet, wvho ivere ta
bce at the samie tinte restored ta youth
and endowed ivith beauty. iDuring the
fewv days preceding the 18thi Febrtiary,
the believers on the prophet slaughitered
aIl their reinaining cattle and li ve stock,
and destroyed what means of subsistence
they hiad leic. They had previously re-
thatehed their lbuts in the most carel'ul
nianner, that they miglit resist the ex-
pected hurricane, and shut themselves up
in tlhem, awaiting the events wvhicb it
biad been predictcd Nvould take place."
One niay imagine the intense anxictv
with wvhicli these Caff res,, sitting lai their
buts, wvoulcl watch the progress af the
sun, as it slowvly proçeeded along the
beavens, and the feeling of despair wvbich
,would seize their hecarts, whien they bie-
held it set calnîly in the 'vest. The re-
suit was, adds the Governor,-"l The 19h
of February faund thema disappointed,
destîtute, and in many places prepared
to commit any outrage. So complete
,was the state of' destitution to which the
followers of' the prophet bad reduced
tbemnselves,tbat one of the greatest chiefs,
-who had formerly owned immense herds
oi cattle,bad nat a single head leit; none
of the greatest chiefs lîad preserved
mnore than three or four ; one ai the
leading chiefs has been oblized to work
upan the roads ; whilst in many parts,
tic country -was covered tbroughout the
day by crowds oi women and LIchildren
digg-ing for wild roots, as the only means
of subsistence left themn. Bands ai
maarauders soan collected togretier, and

began to attempt pillage la tiscriminately,
either upon Buropeans or on their un-
beiievingc couintrynien. Many robbeiies
were committed by armed parties, and
some unfortunate persans were barbar-
ously murdered. It was evident tbat
the long anticipated crisis had at length
tame, and the Government at once toolc
measures to provide employment within
the colony, or upon public works, for al
destitute pèrsons who mighlt apply for
work-to make such arrangements as
migl t prevent bands of marauders fram,
passing inito the colony-to render szifé
the principal highl-roads in BritishOaffra-
ria-and to orgranize the unbelieviing na-
tives, who sti preserved their cattle andl
property sa that they mîglit be able suc-
ccssfully ta resist and put down their
marauding cauntrymen."

"Wisely used," says the Governar,
"the existing crisis may produce per-

manent advantages for the 'wholc of
South Africa. A restless nation, who
for ycars bas harassed the frontier, may
now, ta a Zreat extent, bie changyed inta
useful labourers. Those who hiave hi-
therto destroyed the resources of the co-
lony, whenever tbey appeared about to
expand, mnay now be made the means of
givin g to those resaurces, by their indus-
try, a grreater developement than tbey
bave ever bitheria attaitied. The influ-
ence of the chiefs for evil having, ta a
gareat extent, been swept away, there is
now a areater hiope tban at any former
period, Pthat civilikation and Christianity
mfay be successfüly introduced amang
the Caffre race." The Lord gyrant that
this bope rnay bce fully realized.

lNews of thue (Jhurclî.
The Presbytery of Pictou met at N~ew

Glasgow on the i ith inst. A letter was
read from Mr George Roddick, inti-

tingr bis acceptance conditionally af eIe
<ali addressed te hlm by tbe congrega-
tion of Wecst River. A petition from the
congregmatian of Central Churcli, West
River, was r-tad, pra.yingr that a member
ai Presbytery be sent ta moderate iii a
cal1 to ane ta, be their pastor. The coin-
niissioner stated that th ey were preparcd
to offer a salary oi one bundred and fifty
pounds, payable quarterly and ini ad-
-vance. 1he p rayer of the petition was
granted and Rev George Walker was
appointed ta maderate la said eall an

Tuesday, 8th Pecember. An interest-
ing report of labors in CapeBreton by
Rev Jamnes Watson was rea and ap-
proved by the Presbytery. Next meet-
ing of Presbytery was appointed to be
held at Green HIill on Tuesday, 22nd
Pecember.

Noti ces,Acknowledgnients,&c
With the present No. we conclude ama-

ther volume of the Register, and we have
just two things zo rcquest both of agents
and subseribers.

First, that all arrears due will be for-
wardcâ as speedily as passible. These we
rcgret to say amout to a considerable
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sum. Our terma ire in advunce, and un-tless they are more strictly ndhered to it
wi Il bie impossible to maintain the periodi-
cal.-

And secondly, we hope that orders for
1858 will ho forwar-ded as speedily as pos-
sible. TI'le Jainuary No. wvill be sent as
usual to those wvho have been receiving ei.
ther the Instructor or Re*ister for 1857.-
But afterward none will be sent but what
shahl have been ordered.

The Board of Home Missions ivili meet
et Green Hill on Tuesdaty, 22nd Dec. next.

Monies received by the Trensurer from
2Oth October to 2Oîhî November, 1857

1857. Homne Mission.
'Oct2O Mr R Smith, Truro £20 8 3

22. Evangelical Society,
Fish Pools. E It 2 0 O

Nov 7. Ladies' Penny-a-week So-
ciety in connection with
Rev G Walker's Church,
N G, per Mi1ss Cernii-
chaci 4 O O

18. Collection Prince Street
Chnrch, Pictou 9 13 0

Locke's Island, per Rev
2? G MeGregor 8 14

Poreigil Mission.
0ct22. Cong'n West Branch ER 3 8 ffl

Collectud hy NIlrs Doug-
las. Ch'town. P r»1i 17 6

Mr W Fraser, Scot's Hill 3 9
1.3. Locke's Island. per Rey

P G MeGregor 1 6 10&
Mrs Whittier, Sackville,

per do 5 0
M8. Juven. contrihurors, Wal-

lace River, for schooner
"John Knox," per Re-;

J waddell 15 0

The Treasurer of the Mission EduacatLion
Fund acknowledges the reccipt of £1 3s
Ç,d, N. S. c'y, from the Ladies of Princeton
congregation, P E Island. The entire
amount of fnnds on hand, amounting to
£12 16s 3d. bave been paid over to the
Treasurer of Synod aud remited.to Lon-
don.

The Treasurer of the New Glasgow Bi-
ble Scciety aeknowledges the receipt of
Two Pounds frnm the Ladies' Penny-a-
week Society, West Branch East River.

Mrs Rl P Grant acknowledges receipt of
the following sums and contributions in
goods towards the box forwarded with
n. issionary goods for Mrs Geddie's sebool :
Mrs James Primrose £1 5 O

B Primrose 12 6
John McKinlay, Esq 1 5 0
Wmn Matheson, Esq 1 0 0
The late James Yorston 1 0 O
Mrd M Archiald 10 O

Jaines Purvis
A -1 Patterson
Rohert Pattrson
A C Mýcl)onald
James Friser
Adam Meienii
Lowden
Jane Ailzen
Sterns
Capt MeNinnon
Jamies 'Murdoch

1 Iattcr.son
Capt Fraser
Sinion Fraser, Doctor's
Fogo

Miss lMcCu!loeh
Mrs John T Ives. value

James Ives, do
William Ives. do
Samuel Taylor, do

MNr Charles r Irvine, do
D B Fraser, do
H R Narrawav, do

Mrs Capt Englisl;, do
Mr Il J Fraser, do
Mrs Rl P Grant, do
A Friend

do
James Sim
WVilliam Harris, Esq
Charles Brovwn

20 ()
5 0
5 0
5 0
6 0
2 6

2 6
2 6

Bok4 6

2 10 0
1 00

15 O
15 O

10 0
10 O
2 0

10 o
I 16 0

2 6
2 6
1 3
2 6
6 0

£22 4 6
Aiso a box sundries and parcel bon-

nets and £I les cash from friends
in New Glasgow.

The Agent ncknowledges reeeipt of the
follo'wing sius for Christian Instrucdor and
,àlissionar:, Pieqisler- for ie carrent ye.ar.
Mrs Munroe £0 6 6
W% M Brown 5 0
John Murray 1 15 0
John B Diekie 5 0
Rev Daniel McCurdy 15 0
WTm Graham 2 6 3
Wm Cunningham 1 6 0
Miss MeColt 5 0
Jinies McNaught 4 15 0
Donald McLeod 1 6 3
Jardine WeLean 1 10 0
Rev Isaac Murray 5 O
John Dixon 5 O
Mrs Doughss 10 0

14 10 6

Ternis of ille listucor zand
Htegîsier.

INSTRtICTORa nd REoxSTait, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, wilI rcceivo one frce. For Reýqister
single copies, Is 6d cach. six copies to one
ddress at is 3d each. Oue ndditional sent
for every tvelve copies ordered. Where
parties wish them, addressed siugly, is 6.d
.will bc chargcjd.
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